
Allergen Statement

MCT Oil, USDA Certified Organic Coconut

Lab Alley purchases MCT Oil Coconut based from manufacturers that declare their products do not contain
known added proteins or allergens listed by the FDA. 

Lab Alley doesn't add any allergens or comes into contact with MCT Oil Coconut during receiving, storage,
transfer and packaging of our MCT Oil products. The product is free from allergens listed below: 

Peanuts (including peanut oil) 

Milk or derivatives (whey, caseinate, lactose, etc.) 

Eggs or egg products 

Fish (specify species) 

Shellfish/Crustaceans (specify species) 

Soy/Soybeans 

Cereal protein (wheat, barley, rye, oats, etc.) 

Artificial flavor(s) 

Colorants/Artificial Color 

Celery 

Corn and derivatives 

Gluten 

Honey 

Monosodium Glutamate (MSG) 

Mustard, mustard seed 

Preservatives or antioxidants 

Sesame seeds 

Sugars (fructose, sucrose, lactose, etc.) 

Sulfites > 10 ppm 
Yeast or yeast derivatives 

Please note, this product is derived from coconut, but coconut is not a botanical nut and is considered a fruit,
however, the U.S. FDA recognizes coconut as a tree nut, therefore, an allergen. While allergic reactions to
coconut have been documented, most people who are allergic to tree nuts can safely eat coconut. This,
however, is at the discretion of our customers to determine proper labeling of their products.
While the product is produced in an allergen free facility, any allergenic material from the coconut (per U.S.
FDA guidelines) is removed through proper fractionation processes and therefore, is considered allergen free.
Independent lab testing of this product can confirm this product is free of allergens, however, testing is not
completed on every lot of product. The statement above is based on our current level of knowledge related to
the product and the documentation provided by the manufacturers of the product. 
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